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6iack hair !1i ihutrr. :iqor, riral miprd !is ;;oi~...-

to deceioe and lo erpioll no! only ilr rnrnc:v,, 
h~tl ils losers arid itsr.lj? .Yo ,t'labhirressfir ?,,I,. 
rrry dear. Yo11 will truer ,r'o~r~rdrr into old oqe. 
lransjerring your appeliles lo canape's at cock- 
tail lime, and midmorning snacks. And in her 
mind's eye she saw the radiant figure of her 
sister dematerialize into a witchllke sharp- 
ness, the nose curved like a hawk's, the flesh 
turned leathery, the mouth a bitter line un- 
der cold, preying eyes. Whal happens when 
there are no frrrfher tri~rmphs, no more louers. 
no more lomorrolrs zuorlh craiting for? As for 
me. I shall be dead by then. I hope so. I have 
knorcn uhal il is lo be lhe riclim of your beauly; 
I rcould no1 care lo be ils Iasl crumb! 

While she was dressing Regan outlined her 
campaign to the wan listener among the pil- 
lows. "I'm going, now, to Bill's apartment. 
From there we'll get someone to call Mark's 
number and find out whether he's home. If 
he should be, I'll have to wait and try later in 
the day. or even tomorrow or the day after. 
I don't want to run the risk of finding him 
and letting myself in for a fight, and the pos- 
sible ruin of my plans. If Mark is not home. 
I'll try to make sure that Neddy is. Octavia 
I know how to handle. After all, she has no 
authority when I am present. I'll go straight 

I 
to the apartment and bring Neddy away-to 
Bill's place, where Mark 3 
won't think of looking for 
him. What will happen, of I t  is a 
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she turned, a graceful and exqu 
"Now don't worry! If the pho 

you think you can cope with Mar 
Tell him anything, any lie that 
your head. Tell him I've gone to 
without leaving an address. Tell 
been deathly ill and know nothin 
tivities. If, as you say, he's so 
won't persist in troubling you. But 
not equal to it, then just let the pho 
I shall be back tonight. after dinner. 
ise." 

She waved, and Hester wat 
close upon her. She heard the 
the elevator and pictured the s 
ful figure as it stepped into the 
Blindly. Hester turned and reac 
telephone. She dialed a number. 
a fury of excitement through w 
burned a single, selfless intention. . 

Mark's voice answered: "Yes?" 
Hester held the 

heart was beating 
an injection of a 
but no sound c-"ROYAL QUODINGS 
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want any hand in this, 
Recan.-~~ -~~~ It's .vour affair. 
not mine." 

"When has anything been my affair and 
not yours? I've always told you things. I've 
always tried to share my life with you, when- 
ever and wherever possible. As for having a 
hand in this business-which concerns the 
whole of my future life and happiness-you 
don't have to have a hand in it, if you'd 
rather not, nor even a voice. If you feel you 
can't put Mark off my trail with a lie. then 
don't answer the telephone. Let it ring! And 

ing, she necer could make afalse step or aNotu 
herselj lo be lripped by anofher's. 

course, is that he'll try to great error to  take 
oneself for more thart one 

get hold of me here by is. or for lesa than one is 
phone or in person. That's worth. 
where you come in." -From Maxims and Rel.ctions of Goelh., 

"I'd rather not. I don't 1ranslaf.d by 0ail.y 5aund.r.. 
(Published b y  the Macrni1l.n Companv) nou, on me. a m y  

ma inlervenlion, u 
rcho hare never la 

in my l i ie; lipon me rchose mere ex 
necer casl a shadolc, nor roused an 
void. 

"Hullo? This is Colonel Bycroft.' 
The sense of his proximity overw 

her. She could hear the intake of his 
faint sounds as he shifted some obj 
table, fainter, farther sounds from 
where he stood. Warning. saving 
solved in her mouth. Then Mark 

Regan saying. "I've always tri 

Survey of 1,052 Royal users reveals 
why millions are "Reaching for Royal" 
"Taste  more delicious!" they said. 
Just try Royal  Puddings and  you'll 
say so, too. They ' re  s o  smooth, rich- 

tasting,crearny-textured.And they're 
s t i l l  made  t h e  famous  Royal  way. 
Sweetened just  right-no need to add 
sugar! You'll love Royal Gelatin 
Desserts,  too, with their luscious, fruit- 
like flavors! Yes, always get  Royal! 

the dead persisting in us? Yes. 


